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Niagara in ils own boo0k and we
must corne here ta rend it. But too
littie attention has been paid to it as a
icalth resort whieh in truth it is. O>ur

only regret is tent we are flot y et bete
able ta ncconmmadate «Il our guests ait
the Hospice. But the day will corne.
WVe know, too, that aur readers wili
belle ta hasten the tluy. Yes, Niagara
is beautiful tnd it is peaceful. It is
also heulthful. WVc know of what we
speak, tend lire deterinied tOint Amier.
cuin tend Cunadian Cathoiics shall rcap
the foul benefit of it. But of titis, more
anan.

September the "Seventh.'
September, strictly spcuking the

'sevýenth' mnonthis at misinmer for the
ninth motth of the year. Neverthe-
less, it ig a happy remitider of the
nionth of the Sevea Ilolors of the
}ilessed Virgiti. A siiecial devotioti ta
Mury's sorrows necessurily flis our
souls with consolation. The experience
of thaulsands pr-oves this. lIt these
rinys wc heur tad rend of niaay pour
sotils bictg on the britik, of despair.
What ai greut work of Chitistian charity
on aour ptart if for stich wc tlid santie
sinlui tît of devotion ina honor of ottr
(leur !It' Ih1,,stIier Nativ it y

reminds uis that she wns bora ta make
lus happy-but she wits ta curat it for uts
aloag the wuy of the cross. Atîd doesa
flot the very nanme af Mary, which we
hotior this iioath, riind lis of nt grief
mend hitterness fier tt'ttscettdittg ottr
owa ? Agan, prtty ta the sorrawful
Mother for the dying and( tiiose abott
ta reader ait accottnt of thcir steward-
ship. WVe atc here forcibly rcminded of
a nou-Catbolic petitioti toa rv f'rrom,-
fui -from Rudyard Kipling, wvhasc
writiags comtnad so mutch attetntion.
He thus addresses thc divine Mother:

"0 Mary pierced with sorrow,
Remember, reach and save

The soul that goes to-marraw
Before the God thait gave."

~ITE REVIEW.

The New Carmelite Convent in
Boston.

The followiag description of the new
convettof tie Cirmelite auns in Boston,
whtch in aow nariag completioti, ap.
pcured in the "Sacre(l Heurt Review'

of July t7.
The dedication of the ncw Carmielite

cotuvent in Roxbhury will take pince in
Septettîler. The building is rupidlv
apprachitig catuletion. The arce .
tectitte 15 (of Italian renaisance sty le
titit is saincwlit siniular ta Caninelite
conveats in Spain anti Belgituni. rThe
mnaterial is dark rcd brick, orumiental
terra cotta ttnd irowîîstone. The con.
vetnt proper in treatcd with nioanistic
stipiicity inauccordance with the life
of the Cartaclites. The chapel front
Mt. Pctîsat ave.itc is lighted with
five large sttîiacd.glass wiadaws, wlule

ti large witîdow set in a tower flootis
tue sanctutîry. The tower is low with
a belfry eaclased by celontmndc.e,
squatre in tdesigtn, utd surraoi.nted l% a
plin gold cross. An ornemtnttu
wrautgit iran gate marks the en-

t rtnce ta chapel. The chttpel will be
lor the ose of the public. It will lie-
corntuatiate 'î persans. The nave in

arclîcti utîs thli satictuttry in diretly
ttnder the tower, and is crowttcd wiîiî

a donie, belitîti wîiclt the maitt altier
wiil statnd. For the nonts' devotiot ino
t sii:tlet tlttr att the gospel sie of tise

sttttct uary. lleYotît the clîtpel lire the
tecelitot roattus to~r visitars. Iteside
the nioresutit tiierc is a coaîmioa tefec.
torv and recreuttiatt hall, snanl separate
celis, w hici m iii bu imcagrely furnished,
and nt sttlstantial laundry aîtd kitcec.
The itîterior work, is netrly conîpîcte.
A brick wa'nh cujîpe witiî terra cottt
will bc but ta ettcasc the entire strue-
tttre ttd will have two gntcways, otte
oif wliicu wili bc for the pubîlic. The
builditng wili bc opened for the inspc-
tiotn of the public the latter part of
August or the flrst of September.
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